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SOLDIERS PLEASED 
Wo hav j all ha 
"thorny" people, the kind 
if one, 4roc* too near 'ill m 
whu.t i, , f, . • • • -
sometimes lfciv* behind t>. 
WITH CAI&S MADE I 
<1 Statfts, the :coni-
flia{ definite anV~ 
places chosefc tor 
i Venter* will " be 
•few flays!. MAjor. 
1/commanding the" 
ill arrive in Char-
giv«? t|»la matter 
..allotted, 
u U#¥ h 
amendment under which thre<» regi-
ment* of Volunteer.* could have been 
enlisted tor service on/*he<NMexican 
"Hie section, dcaUftjn with 'exemp-
tions' fj^ >m draft--3f» prewritten in 
• ; " part .by the*conference toromittfee* 
Sirj 
' ' in exemption applications'before lo-
. .(-caJ civil tribunals -witlf,the rii^ ht of 
appeal to.* second tribunal and fi-
V V1"'0*."? t 0 th^ president. 
Jacksonville, Fla.; May.tf!—De-
claring thatxhere shall be DO loa'fcrs 
in EJof^j^when the nation*needs sol-
diers aniLtbo farms are cajling for-
.hands, (Jovernor.Catts has ordered, 
sheriffs to start a round-up.,of vafe-
rants. Locally tHe campaign tliis 
'/nqrning nfctted ap cven^ozen and 
deputies are,J»ringing others,to '"the 
c'puniy jnll tQ* anSwer thfc giineral 
: charge of vacancy and lolteHnjr^The 
governor's instruction* called upon 
sheriffs tp'a'dvise men who hot work-
ing to make ho'nCst cfTcrt* to get em-
ployment on-jojn the army or ' navy 
wrth the alternative df going to Jail. 
/The.ordor^was-jsAqed a few days ago 
and. today thtf officers -starterf. Work-
ing,', .visiting poolropma and other 
lounging *- places. 'The campaign- is 
genera] throughout the state. v 
.. As^CommMjoner . of Agriculture 
Wade of. Alabama--/v^ry' aptly .says, 
there are' three" ways men of-,thc 
. South can helft win the war: ffroauce, 
-fighV or furnish ere-Jit.~;That-our 
youngmen wilT hcIp dolhe'fSghting 
is certain. Then it is up to otlr farm: 
^5TO~Tir--thO producing and .our 
bi/siness jnen to furnace them -in or/ 
der that. they; may produce' to" the 
This matter .of pfoducing*.bounti-
ful ctops" is not'alone the farmer's. 
Droblcm. The-' city .'dweller ;too has a 
vital part «.t^ . play in it, And playing 
"this part is going to mean a whole lot 
more than holding meetings and ad-
vising through the daily • papera^wid. 
otherwise as to thow-the -farmer 
should conduct his business. • It -is 
going .to mean t^at the business men 
"mast- solidly- back. the. farmer •with' 
credit to aid him in growin'g tije 
crop- and. marketing-.facilities .next 
fall that will in.sure him in so far 'a j 
possible ajrtinst glut* and low prices. 
Talk is cheap, but i f la all right if 
iprlaliflr i diyisiq 
-.of all*flrm*,"'a 
luxmary troop*,-
Indorsed • by Pratt *nd\ CUrgy--
' Cfom«* •" Te • The -.Dreamland. 
* . . Thursday 24th. 
• Rehind'the Portals o( Eternity, the 
soul of little children waited'to be 
•h^rti. .Withip the first space* was the 
Kreaunh'y of "Chance Children.'* 
Without f dUtingUjshing mark they 
weA< fOrtJi to earth in great num-' 
4>c2ti TpetyeCmc those sad Unwanted 
So'jOs y»at were constantly sent back. 
.They were marked morally pr physi-
cally defective, and. bor^ the sign of 
.the serpent/ 'And then "in the Secrct 
Place of the Moat. Htychi-Were those 
souls, fine.and-strong, that were only 
-»qnt forth on .prayer. They, were 
marked with a cross. . 
. • Richard Walton. Dhftflct Attorney, 
-wis-a great.*bbli e yaLj/ cugcnlcsi.The 
-iirhl „f (1;.- j.., r^:.-.-L.vrv r r . r -
Jy passing througjOdie.police.court 
f.'Awordipg;'to Major C- E,-. Kil-
Viurnr. .chief 6f stafT on {left.-Wood's 
-<t»rr.. S? frill probably "be three months 
are r.'ady 
for th£ receipt-of. troop*. Ai soatf.'a*" 
suitable sites have*Jjt«en'selected the 
work of fitting' up the camps will be. 
slotted;' .nnjl ;it.appears that these 
rnif.pV will bo" JR readiness .{pr use' 
.the first. . batch of# 600^000 / 
drfcft»/d men js cAlled to the colors.. 
.' AViishingtoni M»y• 12.—Jo further 
reduce ;subrfi*nW risk ' drastic 
;Cha^^,Wcrt.«rd^re,d>today> in the 
present life-Wat regulatiorls. •The-
modifications were made by.tlje D^-It was V great grief .to the Dinfrict 
Attorney that-l^s wife was childless;-
but never dreaming that.it was her 
fauit, he,concealed, his 'disappoint-
ment,/ ' Tli* siiter • had -contracted' , • 
eugenic mafriage, andvWalU>n Watch.' 
oil the result with InteiHt: When her, 
.first rhiid w^born^hwi/pride.and'de-
Vight in'it was.poly ccjaal to that .of 
"the parents them«nvtfi. Xa the chiW 
«rcW up, Mrs.. Waltoa witched with 
showing^ that "only two Americans 
aboar.l torpedoed ships "have lost 
tieir liXe.by. gunftro, or'torpedb ex-
plosion* abd that all others were" 
drowned or died of exposure: . 
Hereafter ail-American ' steani 
vessels entering the war tone "rnijat 
car/y hapd pumps yf'considerable 
size. Food must Consist of hard bte^d 
da^e every-person aboard and ip^d-
dition must have enoughJfic raft* 
for 25 per cent. Afl lifeboats must 
erry4iand punips of considerable sixe." 
Food must "consist^ of hard br^d and 
and-the Upited States army .emer-
gency-'rationjnstead. of thirst creal-, 
ing fooda- now used." All AraefTcari 
Vessels buHt in the future njust by.:, 
equipped with ;doyble life-boat space 
and mas* carry Pn.eaeh side lifeboata ; 
of sufficient capacity • to accomodate 
• hyr that Vshe had deliberately/elected 
, to Venjiin childless.' • 
.AtoB^-aU, (imt, Sir,! WaHon'B 
chum, Mrs. Brahdt, was disappointed 
to find^ienelf on the road to mother-' 
hood. A coveted ihvitatlon to a smart, 
house partx made her further. dis-
co^Untedr -with her condition. Con-
9he >nt|f-Hlrrklu Ntws 
Published Tuesd.iy a n d / Fr iday, 
a t C h e s t e r . & G . 
Owner* and Publisher* . 
W. W..PECRAM. • . ' 
STEWART. L. CAS $ ELS • 
cpdrttpr, We arc otHjie opinion- that 
oar farmers will not have any trouble 
in finding: a sale formy tufplu* 
grain they might rai>e.. Already %th* 
War department, at Washington, ha* 
atted that ' they will locate- twelve 
training carpps in .th* Southeastern 
department. At'each of theso camp; 
thece will be 30,000 men and 8,000 
Jitirses, xln a f . l ' the South I eastern 
camps will contain SGp.OOO \nen and 
*90.000. horso*. With almost 100..000 
home* jn the Southern* camps it d o c 
not seem' probably thpt Southern 
farmers should experience . any 
irou'.'ic 'I "Kin,; tnr: . rrain 
^SAYS FRANCE NEEDS ' 
OUR TROOPS AT,ONCE 
Also- That RoOMvalt U t h / l d a a to 
Cot Thorn, as Kitchoaor W u 
in England. 
Paris, -ilay 1*—Th© following 
statement ' was given to The^New 
Voric-XInv-n correspondent' tgday by 
•one, u> ilia .military authorities of 
r v-ce on thtf question of immediate 
ANNUAL STATEMENT m i n i l • Will. Now Is .the time to .tiike and keep on .trlkln*. U t not 
America deceive -herself; the Ger-
mans are terrifically stroifr and wjll 
provided for ." . k ' -
Of the Mutual Hail'insurance Association cf 
Chester County for the Year 1916-17 
. . . • - '' RECEIPTS. ' • ' 
Business written daring thy Vear . . . ; ...iliw.DlW.uo' 
Assessment-for losses ai^fexp«>n*es. 1-2 pf t J>cr 
fen: . j a - u ^ r 
' " DISBURSEMENTS. 
-An/mal-Joci-nsc , , , 
.ml s l : , t i . , : 
Attorney Kees' .^. . ' t . . ~17.f-7 
BIBLE CLASS MEN 
LEGAL NOTICE. ' 
Due and legal notice it hereby 
given that twenty diya a f t e r the pub-
lication of this notice, application 
will be made to The Chester Tele-
phone Company fflr a .duplicate of 
certificate of stock No. 277. issued to 
Mr^ Lou Williams.Dec.jU, 1910, the 
. "Ypiir problem ie to render yaur-. 
"«clves as useful as possible'..That is, 
t*>-U*ton-,to .what . r is aaid^ to.' profit 
thereby, and to brnd nil your intellk 
K-CIHO inward r.-vjlt:.. First, rrmcm-
Svr thK! Kro.tee r o m m m * ! to blcad 
before s f i^had the proper w.»r ma-
terial. Now i*ho fias .all .the material 
necessary# but, -aftff the.' terrific 
- A-SO*RY-SERVlCE^ « 
Since April 1 the United .States 
Governmeft^has been . engaged in, 
recruiting the r iegular . army~urtd^ 
the voldritecr system to it* full war' 
Strength of (approximately 300,000. 
Of the l83.Si't.K men nee jgd, 32,108 
had been obtained, by Apr$l 24, a-, 
bout one-sixth, At that rate we *ha! 
haw f regular army of;30Q.000 men 
about.the middle"4f next August. 
Under this* systeto Nfew York, ha? 
contributed fewer troops . than. UK 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. Printing and 'Advertising > . . . U. S. Postage ' . v . '. 
..Paid Members Adjusting Losses 
- A uto-Hire. AdJUstinjt Loales 
Treasurer's Salary .v.. t , 
A u n t ' s Coihittissions".,. . . . , -
*, -LOSSES. 
A. X. W^bb, Policies No* 3 Hnd 4 . . 
J. .R. Robinson, J'olicy No.'1 11 
G, W. Robinson. Policx.No: *1 -52 . 
J. M. Hemphill, Policy No. 116 . . . 
4;s»eMments in course "of Collection 
. • /or.outstanding, bilLt . . , 
.the man. as Kitchener was in Eng-
land—rthe; man capable of raising an 
army. If t hue is-amy one else, get 
him, tcro; . b u f f e t somebody. Roose-
velt, we unJerstapiK iq indifferent as 
to the irtlertfr jTade- hy bccupies. 
What ia .important ii to get Mm br 
tomebody herewith the men' It • is 
impossible to. imagine ' the*moral ald 
that .will be jriven -to us their pl^ce— 
sfter proper preparation—in the line 
of combat. This a|s6 is necessary to 
keep the 'presentftpffeetives up to .full 
strength. Volunteers, on their arrival, 
would bo put into-instruction camps, 
while (he officers would be sen| to the 
»chooU\for, officers wjiich>ar.e equip-
ped and waitimr for them. Once pre-
pared back of the front In the f t -
mojpjiere* aj battle, they wu>uld be 
«ent to take'their place in line, an4 
then in .turn, 'after acquiring experi-
ence; .they would be detailc'd to formI 
the larger armies of conscription 
which will follow. 
• >rA practical cxampIe*of this' may 
Qe seen by your."present aviators and 
.tmbulanee drivers, .who, a f t e r serv-
nu almost three years in the French 
uniform, have donned the .American 
ind are rehdy to serve as instructors 
to their, country-men when they •ar-
rive. Therefore. the important thing | 
is to send volunteers now so that they -
may train Jhose who arrive-later. 
"Agarn, • ' say that'men are 
needed—infantry.- The artillery and 
Jther. *,T\'iccs are intact. If this ad-
vice. is not fpllowed, if American 
unita are not oach one franked . be.-
tween French uniu", it' is the opinion 
of the greatest military authorities • 
that the fulPbenefit of your effort 
wilLnot be enjoyed, and at least one 
yeir will be lost;vand more, probably : 'r |r • — I V o f . t by ' the «ytpy*nce of the 
British.. Reside, if your troops -are 
framed' among the French by regi-
mental units, both parties will enjoy 
the same treatment and 'run the sarg6 
radically 
SILKS 
• . After the attX.r;i. y .has compleV 1 rhe -oilectiort 
of delinquent -assessment*, the overajrei if anyi will bc Vpro-^ 
rate-l ayiom: iKe members as required by'the "by-laws.. 
JAS.*^. McKEyWN, \ -/ • Z. V. DAVIDSON, 
' - President. . Soc'retarj*. 
The above report was aubmitted, ^examined- and approved by" 
the Directof^at their annual meeting May112th. 1017. . 
»ffeta Silks, including s t r c e ^ n d evening shades, black 
1 incSe. wide, regular.prfce |L26 yard. 36 inchea.wide. 
. Yesterday our. government, begai* 
* - the. training of'approximately'-. 40. 
. 000 ijujndn the vnrious ofllcers train 
ing" c*mps~Tocated in different syc 
tibw of ffie United Stales. The*, 
-"men are schpdulcd to complete thei 
training aboul thy .middle of AuguJt 
at which tirne^ . the governmep 
ofllcials will select 50d,008 men fron 
tho.various Statesjiccording to popu 
"Ifetion.'!Prom"Chester county the'• firs 
. call, will take approximately t50 mei 
between the; ages of 21* and.-30, in' 
A-great many .»f doubtless loo' 
upon 500,000-men as a great body o • 
i soldiers capable of accomplishing 1>ij -
thingsl However, when one stops t' 
think of ibf number of men in thi 
world \Afc^ttar he realizes'that $00. 
000.men"" is a small army compare-, 
witif th»£,armies .now on the batth 
; field# of Europe. One year from to 
day 840,000 young men in "German: 
will- reach the %ar age. and..in th 
event the war is still- going on the. -
will be sent to the firing "line.. Th' 
tfext year another, army like . thi 
comes "forward and so .on. . 
We.. Americans -have, a grea "• 
amount .of confident' in 'burselve.^ 
but doubtless-the masses have not ye 
. rcnlked that we have a big Job ahMtTv . 
;It is necosary that our. people-realu. 
the gravity of the situation' and go a/ 
it with a might". 
• - The Dircftor1* were nil Weil ^csjo'd'Wilh th^lfcveinR rtade 
h>- the A*«ociat»n lo.t year. Al«> nt the excei',linjrjf W cost 
.if the insurance.; Y..irwill «e p.n.l f „ u r Jla.n,,. xhii 
amount, toealherjvith all o|>c iiftive -Spense.; eon our toemhi-ra 
a total a**e.«mept. of ONLY FlfTV; CENTS.EIJR HUSDREti!' 
We have never heard'of an fniurance'company doiaa a IPKitt-
mate bufjneaa upon a' cheaper ba.-ia-'irave yoti?* 
Vdmen's and Miuea-. all aiira but not all >ize> of a jtyle, hfah and 
?>» heel*, values op to' |3.50, to' be cloned out at. per pair, . .$1.85 
v . . WASH DRESS GOODS, PER YD.. 25<. 
0 pieces Voile-Figured, Stripea and Plaid>, 40 inche. wide. 
WASH SKIRTINCS, PER YARD, 25c. 
i>it». Stripes and Plaida, 3S inches wide. / " 
Buiin.a. writt.n in tf)I5\l6 . : >109,277.00 
B » . i . . . . - r ! t t . . l a . r » i « A 7 ' i - ; ; , 9 5 . 9 0 « . 0 0 ... 
I ac r .ua for l.»t. ye.r~T J . . " , . . . . . ; . . - . 89.629.00 
The A™eiaJion is atrietV mutual T|ia mV.re member., 
therefore, the lew the cow of i W i n c e : ,\Ve nied you, you 
-*ie«l the protection. You caiinoJ..afford lo Jie without it and 
yon can atTrtrd it; if i^Sen in the UutuaL Why 'pay ja'o.lW pe"r 
Thourand when you pan-set the.aime 'protection at actual To.t? 
Do not wait uijtil your, crop destroyed (o think aboift this 
matter. We cannot prevent hail, but we can 'rr-imbuhu.- you 
for the loss sustained by it. \<"e !(ive.you'bl)t protection at little 
co«. We save, you .mo'ney. We save, you worry. We save your 
crop in eas^ othail , Por further part'eurara viU on ,mr aitenc 
in your neichborhdod, or write to the Seeretiry. Bo this to.hu/ 
"Aah Our M.mb.r./Aboi^t U.." 
JAS. S. McKEOWN. Ptuid.nl . ' Z. V. I)WVI'DSON. S.«r.I»ry. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
;U. C. V. Reunion 
i WASHINGTON, D. C. 
;J U N E 4th t o 8th, 1 9 1 7 
•FROM a j Q / l A ROUND 
CHESTER • P 3 - ^ U TRIP 
Tickets oil sale June, i! to 7th. Final limit, 
June 21st. Privilege of extension to July 
6th, by depositing ticket and paying fee 
of 60 centa. 
For other information and Pullman 
Reservations call on G. W. Chitty, Ticket 
4K«nt,.Phone >12. •' ' ' 
BULLETPROOF. 
•"^Soldiers clad in arm'or wquld seen 
outy>/ place in the ;20»h-*«ntury.Nvhet 
{he me\hofl.< of warfare which' *ob 
• tainVd- "when ""knighthood." was- i- ' 
^ flower", have -been 'RupemedM. >A*« 
'.mar, which was dwigne^l to resist •th-
impact of-the-battle aVe rather tha* 
of the'bullet, has been made by • a'.-
inventor-of Dover, N." J.'.- wfio 'claim 
to have deigned* a bu)ie{ proof stee; 
armor, with a weight Of -CO -poHnd'. 
Not only is the.armor boil*, to |urr 
.off .the bullCf and'to absorb ihe shod 
.effects^' but its-lightness and me^hoV 
. of • structura "permit the wearer ttf 
pbnrKe..uHtf the'bayonet or.'sab'fe »n« 
framed among the French without 
.losing their1 individuality, and-jt will 
increaw their efficien'cyc>uch as (n-
giA.eew, ;aVinu»rs, raiirrtaders. inters 
ureter*, and ambulanciers. What is 
*Be>fa.ny. fcood.- about-.volonteera is 
"that VrtffrtjrrffcWrte* airobtairre^an** 
the Volunteei' is'-the surest. pwrur^er. 
of > efficient; conscription, for .'those 
who have their, sons at the fropt as 
wlunteers Will- see that cohscription 
is properly earned, opt "in the rear. 
time be. lost. The morale o t jhe Gt 
mana. which' in the beginning was 01 
of insufferable arrogwice, is now on 
that . -df a mad beast backed i 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
WIl^THRO^ COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
June 19 to 27,1917 
Speaker .Clark in his opposition lo 
the President's .nieafure declared th a l 
•lis only lion oodld enlist, W expresr 
•d. the( (lope thai he ijoald not V 
called ^upoiv to tfi(-ht Dy*^he:irtde of a 
dackep. ' .The answer to that is tha.t' 
under - *be selective-draft system-
'.here are no atackerv Each man i. 
taken as he. is needed anil-no stiitma 
attaches*to anybody . | ( I, only the 
volunteer system .which, produces 
slackers *nd.'subjects the country to 
the hysteria a . «11 as. the conQjsio'n I 
and delay of nn;emotion*! crii--.de I 
for recruits.' l^-ls'oply-the Volun-
teer system which fail, to providi- an 
•'rniy that can meet the'issue, of h f f l 
NEW GOODS ROLLING IN !J 
NEW GOODS ROLLING OUT ] 
The- f<inicres.tnan »bo deliberate'-
•lv vol.-. t„. cripple I,;, Got-.-rnm.-nl 
at this tipie and tie, the hand.-of the 
President' renders a sorTy*»ervice to 
-hiteounlry and to the cause of 
civilization. " - ^ I 
4t/C IMPORTER IS . '* 
• KILLED IN SMASH-UP | 
Newark, Ohio, Mkf -l,1.^.0eorge 
. S u n n , member of a 'rug importing 
firm of Nei» York city, V A kllle.1, 
.nd.James Fit!patrick. manajrr of 
• he Souihern hotel, of Columbus, wa i 
badly Inured, new' here this -
toon In an automobile accident. The 
-»r: stidded-.olT the rMi iaV and 
W . , , , „ t you to -come a n d - s ee ou.- l . r g e s to 
C r o c k e r y w a r e , G l a s s w a r e , T i n w a r e , E n a m ^ e d - w a r 
Not ions . O u r Low P r i c e s a r e m a k i n g h u m i 
p a r t oj t h e counh-y. D o n 1 ! F a j l t o « t e s>ur Furmk tur 
A PROBABLE MARKET." 
;• Th® cold weather of the past Vei" 
dajjs and the frost of last Wp.lne.^lav 
bas killed a iefthsiderb^^ amount of 
cotton 'throughout *thia. section.' and' 
. already a number of-farmers'are. be 
ginning to-niake.plans for replanting: 
Many of .them, w<» understand, - state 
tbey will not plant any more^cottbr 
but wjll put the land in corn or o^her-
food crops. ' 
" : Some heaitatc about-planting more 
yr*in-thao is'necsssary for their per-
aonal need, atating that they* ire 
AZj&id-thti* will be n«*.marketing fa.-
"cilities fof corn and other grain 
.... • - , v - ~ l--ys ' - -K 
Note These Extraordinary 
Values For,. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
JOUNCIL :ow.,<ii. lhc.Ri£hl of W . j 
^official* «f . ihc* C- S N-wj 
^ t ' l ^ t r u n c ;Jc»-k nmiinsj 




THE BIG STORE 
NEW ARRIVALS J .1 numhvr' of thorn i FOR r CENT. 
NEW DRESSES 
N E W SILK STiilPK SKIRTS 
NEW CREPE DE CHINE and 
GEORGfeTTE WAISTS 
NEW VOILE WAISTS 
NEW JAPANESE GIRDLES AND CHAINS 
NEW FANCY PARASOLS ' ' 
We are showing Everything that is new and 
to-the-minute style. Call and see them. 
• • 
raiin.fl.lE.if 
WHITB. GOODS A YD. 10c". 
ipfc „i w i l t s -
I ' T » y»r>I— 
ontJTof May „ 
'ELE0RA7E I OUNOINC ' ' 
VlhClNIA fCOLON.V FREICHT CAR u p AD OF HOSIERY -
. , • A ; r . o i . p PRICES." 
^ n-fcivcd R f u r -loud *hip. 
brfMv-.jilvanri ' t . i v „ 
uilr.,cU*t<nfl^ra tile benefit of our 
The S. Mi Jones Company 
Pc^ry. T. Oi r tc r and Alex. R. McA-
filoy lef t Sunday' morniw? for the 
o/Rcerk'training camp a* Fort Ogle-
thorpe, \ Ga., .where they ^ iil go in 
training for three months. 
V-.The. ChcsCur-High. Scbovl bnvba j l 
teaip will f l ay the €raypoui;t-Owinirs 
team on the diamond'at the Fifth 
.Grounds Friday for tin- champipnshi|/ 
-ofp-Western-Soinh •CaroIina,- I^»eiil 
fpns are vfrry- enthiniaitic. over th-
Kamc ^ahd much, 'interest is beini; 
manifested. 
FOR 49e l DURING MAY. 
b|> c rJJ rVt io n*. n vnV Ea s y-1 
id children,. 
rOR 9Rc. Ttf lS MONTH. 
I^adHvtliu 




Undertakers, and Licensed Embalmers 




A/e made^just a iittle better, and. 
will give more, and better service 
than any other tool of the kind: We 
carry a full line of these tools in 
stock, and invite your inspection. 
See our window display and be con-
vinced. "• • •, v . 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
EXCURSION FARES VIA SOOTH. 
ERN RAILWAY SYSTEM FROM 
• CftESTER. S..C. 
Children Cry-lor FlStcher's DO YOU NEED A 
W l N Q M A C H I N E ? 
Spartanburg, Si C; «2.85.. 
* Account of Muaic'Frstivnl, -Shrine 
SIcetinfr and South :Cnroiina-Fire-
man'* -Tournament, ticket*' on sjjle 
Hny l y n . l l t finalJiniil May 2,1917. 
Nt— Orl.ani. Li. j22.G0 
. Account Southern Baptist Caifyeo? 
< <••" « l» May i / l l i with 
r:na(.liBi«>laX.3l', I t l J^Tan ' lMU*. 
t -rnlcd until JunevlS by paying (tie'"' 
or j'l.DO. . , 
• /W^ifcmilon.D. C. J9.40. .* "J 
• ; Amount .*27th Annual Kciinionf 
-I.'nited Confederate V.vr i r . : : , 
ffWi'on*' sale Jyne *2 -to ftrfith.-Onsn 
1'mit June 21st; May-be c.x! tek :o 
lily 6 by paying f *^o( so *}BtSF 
U k i J u n . l u ^ l '«»r^Wayn..Vlll»! 
I ' o r a l imi ted t i the S'ou c a n g e t a n E L E C T R I -
C A L L Y D I U V E X / S E W I f t f c M A C H I N E 6t t h e ' 
l a t e s t t ype wi t lyh l l e x t r a p a r t a n e c e s s a r y t o d o 
p la in o r . f a n c y s e w i n g a n d wi th a n a b s o l u t e 
b i n d i n g g u a r a n t e e f o r T e n Y e a r s , b a c k e d ' by 
t h e l a r g e s t E lec t r i ca l S u p p l y C o m p a n y in t h e 
c o u n t r y , f o r I 
o n ' l h e fo I lowin jAte rn i " : $3 .50 d o w n a n d $2 .00 ' \ B S I H | I f . ' 
p e r m o n t h Cor Twelve m o n t h s . T h i s m a c h i n e 
r e g u l a r l y r e t a i l s $35 .00 . a n d w e a r e m a k i n g j " | l i b K 5 E 3 g 
th i s L N ' T R O D U C r p R Y O F F E R f o r a l imi ted I * * 
- t ime only: I 
Call p h o n e No . a n d w e wi l l : be g l a d to g ive you , a d e m o n s t r a t i o n of t h i s m a c h i n e 
in y o u r h o m e . "• 
n Public Utilities Company 
CHESTER, S/C. , 
K c b b i n g s e n d s the liniment 
tingling through the flesh and 
quiet ly flops pain. Demand a 
liniment that you Call r u b with.-
T h ^ betft rubbing' liniment is 
Good forjhc AilrnyUj of • 
H o n e s , M i l e s , C a t t j e , Etc . 
Q-xifai yyir own Acha, 
Pains, Rheuma t i sm , Spra ins , 
Cuts, Burps , Etc . 
V AlsK.Dtaleri 
CASTOR IA BO neceuary or whether in its c«re-Ail u i ^ and conservation fh the hprae. 
We have a duty to perform which 
